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MARRIAGES.

Schuyler-Britton-At Kingston,
on june 5 th, 1894. C. Valentine
'zchuvler, of New York, to Mary
Alice, second d-iughter of B. AI.
liritton, Q. C., Kingston.

Bi n-Vrfs.
Mcçammon-At Portsnmouth, on

the iGth inst., the wife of Tflionias%
NicCam-mon of a son.

LOC0AL ITEMS.
INr. Ross, of Hatwood, lias been

seriously iii, butissomewhat better.

Mr. J. KCent has left us. He took
Ilis fiddles with him in aiargepack-
inig case.

MisBella Convery and Mr. Ed.
Gilmore have been promoted to
Supervisorships in Rockwood Hlos-
pital.

IN-usquitoes and the swimming
season appeared to arrive together.

Love is not dashed by anything,
evCfl the the thousands of dead
aleîvives along the shore do flot
,-poil the romance of seven loving
couples. %vho haunt the Cott-ige
Point at dark.

The election is over, and so is
sehool. -It is hard to say -%%xli
event gives most pleasure.

This muggyweathermrakes print-
ing more than a fine art, as sticky
iii and soft rollers are difficuit to
manage.

At last the electric cars banve
rcached the gates of Rockwood,
-ind ligBen lias once more proved
that George Wasllington is his
niodel, althoughi our cclebritv uises

more modern tools than a hatchet-
Before long the Rockwood Grove,
beyond Hatwood, îvill become a
semi-public Park, with pop bo-oths,
swiîngs, merry go rounds and var-
ious other institutionîs, attractive to
the old and yonng pic-nieker, and
then we shall li-.ve peace at Rock-
wood.

At present many peop~le ask per-
mission to hold private pic-'nies on
the Point. This permission is
readily granted to nearly ail, as
most persons are anxious to carry
out the very reason.-ablt restrictions
imposed. Occasionallythougli our
people are annoyed by boys, wvho
are rude, destructive and wvithout
r espect for private property. As a
general rule, wve are inclined to
blame those supposed to be in charge
of the pic-nic: rather than the boys.

A wvildly exciting capsize to *ok
place in Portsmouth Bay last week.
The yacht Defiance upset in a wick-
ed squall. and three or four prom-
inent citizens receîved a severe
fright as well as a ducking. For-
tunately the boat wvas tied to the
dock at the time of the accident,
and the various sailors managed to
swima ashore, although the water
wvas fully three feet deep.

The new sidewalk at Pertsmouth
is fearfully and îvonderfully made.
The %vaves of the sea. in a, violent
storm, cannot compare wvith ifs
billowy irregularity.

We have heard from Tommy
Fitzgerald. He is stili to the fore
in athletics, and bis Iast accom-
plistnîent was that of defeating a
Toledo athlete in a bail throwing
contest. Tommyv always had a
powerful right a-'.«m
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TZEED D- Y A MOOSIE.
Vear after yearwe hand gone deer

liurnting, Nvitir varying success, but
ambition made uis felthatwecould
not rest satisfied until a Moose had
beeir offered up; as a tribite t-o our
skiil ns Ninirods. It was the year
before the Moose w'ere put upon the
protected list, aid our party consist-
edof jack Scott, ajollylittie lumber
king, fromi Buffalo; Paris Stone, a
wvell known guide and trapper; and
myseif, a weathierbeaiten oid bache-
lor, not so far gone that 1 e<)uld irot
appreciate a pretty face, or enjoy a
quiet chat i the shady corner of a
diniy lighited conservatory, Our
outflt -%vas simple, as long exper-
ience had taughit us it should be,
when long portages and rapid cur-
rents inake every extra pound of
iaggage a niatter of grave impor-
tance. Twvo Peterboro canoes, a
stout tent, a lentiful supply of fat
bacon, flour, sugar and tea, were
the staples . three 44 Winchesters,

ndtwvo No. 12 Scott shot guns,
ruade up the armamnent. We wvent
i)y train to Sturgeon Falls, a short
distance froni Lake Nipissing, and
froni that point paddied ,ýp streani
for forty-five miles, to the mouth of
the Temangamîngue River. No-
thing remarkable occurred on the
Sturgeon, a muddy strearn, with
ugly, sloping dlay banks, that offer
hittle of rnterest to tihe voyageur.
Mien we liad gone twenty miles,

;>ienty of Moose signs were visible,
andl Paris sav the trail of one
ionster i nIl, who niust have been
(,f g g ~:iproport:ons.

It wvas surprising howv litt 'le game
ire met, inideed tinis isgeneraiiy the
uxperience in tire Moose tract, for
tois monarchi of tire forest loves not
society. \Vc had heard fabulous
tales of the numbers of the game
..G'ught on the 'Iemanganxingue, or

S it is more comnxonly called, thc
T1emiganiog River. When wve en-
tereci this strcam, wve found it a
delightful change froin the roilly
Sturgeon. Thew~aterw~as like crys-
tai, and pebbles, even at a depth of
twezrty feet, Ioonred up wvith st-art-
ling distinctness. Trie current wvas
cxceedingly sNvift, wvith bere and
there a short rapid, toz) stiff-to pad-
die up. We muade our camp in-a
suitable spot, and early next mora-
ing, jack and I set out to recon-
nlortre. jack is an enthusiast by
nature, and loves to taik of tbie
beauties of paddlinig, wvhen on the
broad of bis back in a hiammock,
but in a canoe hieloves to spin yarns,
anxd give an oceasional dash wvrth
the paddie, to emphasize some par-
ticular point in the story. As the
day goes on, the stories get decid-
edly wveak in point, as far as pad-
dling is coniccrncd. We fotzgive
Johin bis littie failinig though, as
Camp wvould bc desolate without
his jovial face and nxerry humor.
This morning the stiff current made
paddling hard wvork, consequently
prog ress wvas very slow. WVe had
swvung in to take advantage of an
eddy beneath an overhianging bank,
covered with drooping cedars, wvhenl
far up the river, four hundred yards
awvay, we saw a Cowv Moose quietly
feeding in the wvater. The wind

va-s blowing directly fromn us to the
animal, and wve could not approach
nearer without giving alarm, so we
stopped paddling, tuok hold of the
cedars, and held a council of wvar,
sotto voce. The Moose seemed
uneasy, stopped feeding several
times, and looked ji our direction,
then quietiy into the underbrush
andl was gone. We accepted the
situation witli reluctance, and drop-
cd down streamn to discuss a plan
of action witli Paris. It iras de-
cided to go up to the feedingground,
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-it clark, and wvait the approach of
the game. Patience wvoulcI surcly
be rc ared by a shot. J ck,
wvas a lady killer by nature, whio by
some atrange run of luck, hadslainj many a red doe but neyer a buck,
miade a vow that a nmighty bull
Moose would die by his rifle shot
that night, and ne practised an hour
with bis Winchester, taking quiet
amni at his imaginary quarry, but of
course did not discharge his rifle.
Shortly before sundown we set ouf,
a'nd soon arrived at the spot selecteu

* for the ambush. Time passed, and
niiglit began to fail, but just as we
were about to give up the watch, we
heard a splash, and presently a dark

L formn camne from behinid a small
* island, sonie scventy yards away.

In a nmoment jack and 1 had our
- rifles at our shoulders, and as ar-
- ranged, I couâted one, two, but

1-efore threc could be uttered, the
S rifles rang out ori the night air, and
t thc peor apfinal lurched forward

nleyer to risc again. We paddled
e -up as quickly as possible, and Paris
Vr quictly said, "Scotts luck, a Cow
à Moose," It w'as a fine specinien,
Il about nine hundred pounds in

weight; and the two bullets hadl
il gone through the fore shouiler,
.S within an inch of e.cci cther. Ail
y wvas excitenient now, and -%ve found
d mucli difficulty in getting thje hage
c beast ashore, and then discov,,ered
h that our axe neccssary to 'livide
-e flhc bones, had been lcft in Camp.
C jack and I hurried off, and in thc
r. excitement, left Paris nothing but
d bis lxunter's kunife, with which lie
il wvas opcniing the deer. WVhat now
1, t(;0o, place wvill best be dcscribed in
h die words of Paris:-
ce "You had not bccn gone five min-
i_ uteF, bMore 1 hecard aBull Mco';c
.n ;wcar me, and lookcd for niy kunife,

2- 11t it -%vas gone. The Bullgt
d 111arer and nearer, and when it

.Sm*clld blood, became uneasy. and

CICWOOD EVEW

at 1.ast angrecl. 1 knew that soin -
thing serious wvas likely to happeîî.
and feit greatly alarmed, wcellkn-
ing that-my position wvas dangcrcnis
in the extreme. 1 had scarcciv
time to think, wvhen the infuriatcdl
animal came charging on nie
through the gluom. I made a rapicl
move towards the nearest tree,
w'hich chanced to be a dead, scrub-
by pine. By good luck, I reachéd
a rather shaky- linib, just out of
rcach; but the position7was trying,
and at any nmoment. the suppot
might give way. The Bull kep)t
charging abuut the tree, roaring
with rge , but the dark had becomc
so intense, that I could scarcely
dîstinguish hirn. I found a loc
fat pine knot, and wvîth di'fieulty
set it alight, and thrcw it down on
the ground, whereit blazed fiercely.
1 then thought of a long, flew
nianilla rope 1 had tied to niy beit,
thinking it would be usefu! in haul-
ing the canoe through the rapids.
By great exertion, 1 made one cml
fast, just below the lîmb, and on the
other nmade a noose. In a momnent,
this vwis dropped ovèr the niighty
antiers of the Bull Moose, but of
course he did not observe such a
trille, but kept running around the
tree. until ail the slack rope was
takzen. up, when suddenly he was
brought to a stop. The rope was
new and strong, and held, and the
Bull roarcd in helplcss fury. In a
moment, I slipped from the tree,
and with my hunter's knife endeci
the struggle, but felt deep regret
when 1 had killed the giant of the
forest."

When we rcturned, we found
Paris standing, lookingw-%istfullyon
the body-of the largest Bull Moose
I have ever seen; but if you care to
visit rny sunctuin, 1 ivill show yoti
the head of the twelve hundred
pounder.t \e were at a loss to know what
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to do wvith the meat, butfortunately
found sonie French Canadiaiis, w'ho
were delighted to getit, to jerk and
sait for winter use. jack is stîli
without a buck to his credit, but
wvas married lastyear, and of course
being now devoted to only one of
the fair sex, wiil on thc iiext trip,
siay ail the aiitlered inonarclis
ailowedby law.

TEE DMTADS OF M~E AVZEME.
With their littie, green, siik umn-

brellas,
Haif open, as if afraid

Their spring time greens andi yei-
iows,

The wind and the sun nîiglit fade,
They stood in a bSshful flutter,

Shyiy peeping about,
Like niaideus too utteriy utter,

Or sweet girls, just corne out.

But now they are gay anci debonair,
You may sec theni every day,

Holding up in the sweet june air,
'rlieir silver candelebra;,

Pinks and whites in the long june
niglits,

WVhen the crescent inoon is low,
Twinkling over wvith cresset lights,

Like Christmas laimps in a row.

But wvait tiil the Autumn dappies,
With rose the peaches' clieeks,

And paints the red, ripe appies,
In yeliowv and erinison streaks;

Her affluent cçolors burning,
In flame on the niaple trees,

Her russets and rubies turning,
To wonderful harrnoniesL

And then, their sylvan baskets,
'rhese dryads so shy and sweet,

\Vill open like jewel lined ca-skets,
To throw at the passer's feet.

Fron under their graen unmbrellas,
Snîooth, and shining and brown,

'flicgreat, round, bouic ing feilows,
Thei chestnut tree drops clown.

K.S. Mc 1.

OUJR TABBY.

In April, iSoi, we inoved to Riv-
erscliff, or as it is mnore eomnîoniy
called in Brockvilie, "the Pines.'
'rhree cottages stand faeing the
river, it wPus into the mniddle one
thitt we niovefi. I cannot here des-
cribe the rare happy days 1 spent at
P.;versciiff, but must pass on to Aug.
ust, when Tabby arrived. One
evening there wvas a Fireman's Fes-
fival, and 1 wvent to afriend's bouse
to see the fiotilla of lighted boats
corne up the river. When I return-
ed, there had been an eventathonie.
Father and mother liad been wvalk-
ing- about ini the dusk. wlien they
noticed a littie animal running
round thern vith tail erect, which

proved to be a tabby cat. He Nvas
evidently starvirg, so a littie nîilk
wvas given bum. 'rley tried to en-
tice him into the bouse, but lie wa
toï wiid. I think heranawayt.cm.
Next day, after dinner, I went out
to satisfy my appetite for fruit
ainong the raspberry bushes. Then
again the cat appeared, running
around wvitlx bis tail in the air. -e
was nicely rnarked, but very thii.
and ruiserable. I called hini, and,
wve gave hi a littie dry bread andl
meat on the dooristep. Finally lie
entered the bouse, and srnelt ail t1ie
furniture, after whieh liecozicluded
to stay. lie behaved well and took
no liberties %vith us. Whcnl tea wvas
<'ver, nauther and I walked about.
and he ganiboled after us, enjoyig
huniseif after the first good supper
lie had eaten for many a day, poor
feliow ! \Ve iearned afterwards
that hie had belongcd to, son-ineigh.
bors who had rnoved away. So n
lie becamne a resident of our home
and -1 bestowed oin bum the nanie Pf
,'Tabbv." Mileu lie grev fat hc
was indeed a fine fellow.v His eyes
were as green as emeralds, his
breast bad a lovely snow-wvhitespot
on it, hie wvas tawny and beautifully
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* '.uke ~'ih lak.His voicew~as
*Ine bs,. an .1 wlien hie chose to

!¼IfL tir. liet erti uiil could. behieard.
\Veniever alIowved hini to sleep on

i Hbd, -e w-as shut ini the shed
t t~lT. I'ere w-as straw wvhere
li'exl iei disposed to be lazy,

.111( an ope.n wvitdo\vthirough-.vhich
h cuidleap if lie desired to take

i i-h walks abroad. One
nigflit father heard an odd noise,
w cnt to the winclow, and saw ano-
ther c -ýt Lscr-nidiiig a pine tree, with
'tUzb-vafterinî' 'rabby hadworse

:inî~uthan this. 'lwo dogs lived
u!:artns. Before 'abby cane to us,
t îe- uliiLied i into a shallow bay
i tnu river once, where lie got a
Lfig - uxîder a rock, with only his

:<5 lvewater. The tinies that
lie wzLs cliwseuxU trees by those
dogs. 1 coulci tot number. At

:ixslie toîkl refuge in a hole in
clii aLler wentto the porch

mcii,.rmbg andi rescued him, the
11 g x ere pushing in tht outer

(;c;oi-. On another occasion, he ran
frff wiUîl a1 nle\ly fried chop, and
:tt.r a ;,.-vere slapping. on account

i Ç its s .uzling rnilk, he would be

d. Butt tiose d<cgs neyer gave Up.
lýzate iii tlht, autunin, lie was caught
dizd 1)lxd \v, rried. I carried hi
11iîllec. aià lie, with pitiful miews,

1-<o~( iiiforrn the Gthers of what

inA ile Nw*;u11l flot live. but he did
i,r all 'l'lie neiglibors wvho hadt

t Tabhhv ictirniet, and as we
wul iC laVe tue Pies, it w-ns ar-

etl, li tIîîîL take hini again.
MW t hmdi.ui over to the new

nvowever, safe in a bag.
;lîadtlîat -cats are attached

Ï0101. mn iit to persoiis,"' but
.n,t belnetve. T[hle same

r''ulhw takivî to the

p. 1-- tie Ali tiat \\-inter lie
t C *«1 Zms.:ud sitL 11 thie

summer he lived wvith us, andi part
of the next winter. 1e ver5,i-arc-ly
jurnped on our laps, iievertheless
he loved caresses. If I lhad space
and tirne, I could relate niany arnwu-
ing things thatluappened tço Tai-bv.
If milk, befsteak, or fisli, %vere
mentioned, he ahways understoucl,
and mewed loudly. Tabby's e'nd
was a sad one. He took baci fît',.
and seerned very dangeroues. ce
aans! lie wvas shot. H1e wvas rnuichl
regretted by us ail, and lies in our
yard, in Brockville, in a grave over-
growvn with grasse thisties and pink,
catnip.

D. W. K., Lancaster.

BUXK E VZNX O1; LAME
VICTOEZA.

Let us go a rowîing, rowving,
O'er the glistening sheet of water.
Called by sorne the River Avon.
Let us watch tne shifting landscape,
Mirrored in the Lake'scalm surface.
While the changeful hues of even.
Gather in the Western sunset.
Let us hear the cathird, mewving,
lient the hollow voce of bittern,
See the swallowswoopingZ,dippiIIg,
Whilst the robin tunes his whistle.
Let us drift adown the River,
Listen to the sounds of voices,
Sounds of nierry voices singing,
And of laughter free and joyous:
Pull the skiff now pnst the rush es,
Past the rustling, reedy grasses,
Where the iris boldJly blossonis,
Safe from plundering hand of

maiden,
Spreadi --g Wi de itspuTple b1ossonW5
Set the Western shadows deepen,
Hushed tht bird songs in the

gloaming,
Frog and cricket now are piping:
Dusk tht sbadows of tht hilîsid« e,
Dim the outline of the headlandiçl,:
Far out on the blackening -water,
See the glimmer of the brighit liglit,..
Lights fromi household, street aile!

,wareroom.



1Fi <i iii> .,i,' yo'igl( oniy ývoodIanid,
Sîc'thcý il -in Der o.'n f .sIver,

)cr tht îku sliet of w.ater,

IL t -'ui f iLushinig %valar,
Fe- inx timvo-dn just helow us;
1Il-ýrt ei kï: t*i'ig of thic rowcr,

A\S 1".r 'y- i1 oz2 ail drippilxîr-
I leor tii 1> I- the liotr is St. ikiug

;n t«-,, c> -'wrin thu City »

LIm, ivd* w.i îs1 1vn u>ouri
IJ' th- t of.theî Iiigts liice

S fewili. d.îrkl, ag ies o
heI. .,a e briii uloa;u \lctri, ll

mi thes <4 lnca1,tairi part

oif Lil, dulW;.itc-I»ill and fect,

Wlck i il' flix,-rt it iail rathc

bir1ds a is1 aittas th e clauntiei

aoctcS 'lz. e phoei-, at the s tne
tiîîic raising iats lix-ad fcatl'ers, so

thit ap rscrested. TPhe nest
is plw :1 ili au con.nî-tieîît spot.

al)<)ut ai buildi'ig or rock, f reuquent-
IvnnJe brit'c.,e. It is maide of

grt. îoss. and l:,air td~ re 1 to-
g.Y:<..2r Nvith inud, and is ihned Wvitlî
sioft %;a'<. oolà or featheri, The
cggs, evur or ih'e iii nuxiiber, are of
al S'>ft cr'.axiI c.lor, %vith dtlicatc

Iittb rcïisi sp)rts. sca.-ttercd hcrc,
:iu i th.. : o; tIîe !.urgcr cnd of the
c-g '""ic I'hobe.; zirc frien:-ly
lî.r -- i :: l'ave litLI feir' of mlaxi-
kiiî'1, fh apîeî.jtly butiiigthieiviiesLs

2 Uc n.'s a:cssbi pacs.Thcy

wil rutatrn year after year to the
e cstanid I remnember one pa;i"

c i 1 ack to our verandah, f or
seV%:m1 ycars, bcforc a p)redatory.

,1*Iiiîmekilledone of thepair. La t
vLe. r we found a nest bul.t on a
1.,g biincli of moun)tain ash 1ber-
icr, lîxýigting on e11e sîde cf a coe<

ce, b>ut axîswcred the purpose
tii"

1 voc ri.'sulLs proved. The
Il <oeb)e h.Iong~s 1-o the family of Fly

L.cîramng whieh the King
lri! oi Boc B' , aiîdPewee are to

bc 'oand. 'riese bi-ds are ver'
iichaliku iu shape, although diff-

i. i.îg; gr'-zitly jin Sie, anid auiy close
o.-,,,erver ean notice the faniily like-

ne<s.

TVhe RE.vxt..w has met with such
a h-a-r>y rriceptîon, that we feel en-

(, U'a-.dt better efforts sill. This
r'u'îbcr h.:.s twelve pages, and al-
thîon-,lî we cannot promise to, keep
futuare numbers atthis size, weshaUl
c.e.c:vor to supply plenty of read-
able uiatter each month.

Trhe T tp On Whees has been se

bl-airtily approved, that we have
decided to pubish it in pamphlet
.orrn latez' on.

Some of our regular contributoi s
have flot been heard from this
nionth, but the School Examina.
tions wvill account for many things,
and we sincerely trustthat ourlittie
friends will make a dlean sweep of
the exaininationpapers-forgetthat
such a thing as school, exists five
minutes afterward-aLd then have
a grand romping holiday, full of

1 lewsure and life giving enjoyment.
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vrlike rain, but after a few drops falling, it cleareri. \Ve zre diî
thir'ighi a very sandy region, with only the bcautiful "Fi-hît" Rivert
redeern its rnonotony. WVe reached "tmue Spirng," fi.ur mile: frn'vi-
Albany, at half-past nine, a. m., and as it was a perfectly lo\vclv spot, w'
'(>fcluded to rcm îin tili to-mnoi-row to rest. On our morn1iug's drive, W'
"Ci%% four cornical littie darkeys sitting on afence, at the roadsic. IcaX'
"uit, we hav'e corne for 3,c.u, "chiliens," tlh':ir eyes were wojrtli seeizg
hîig, and scared as thcy were, they jurnped and ran as thougli they hl,
wings; the mother carne to tlî.c cabin door, withi lier hair conibed oit .>-
thrit she lookedI like a "Zulu Chlef," and gathered them hi, and slamrned
the dour. The chi îdren on their ponicesattraete. a great dcal of attenltio0nf.
On the whole, we are apparently cbjects ,of dreati to the "natives," Iii
5l)ite of a heavy rain, we slept well, though the muîsqUities were rathe"*
trouibleso-me for the first tirnie.

'rhursday, MNay 2.-A l'.vetly bright morning, the "Ark" requiring
sýrn1e repairs, we cutncludedl to have it dene, and start Inter on afterbreak-
fast. 'Ple girls and I :iad a. delightful bath, iiz swift running strearn
niear the pool, an(! after cning cut of the wvater, Ciseoveredl about a
dozen darkies sitting on a fence, -verlookingour bà thing place, iiat2res-tedl
sl)cctators of the whole proceeding. 'jdlue Spriuig" is on e of the most
lo)Velv spots I've ever seen; fancy a large well, about îoo yards roundl.
the sides of wvhite lirnestone, and the water, which is as bliie as indigo.
gushiing Up as fr'îrn a great depth, aul forinirig rapids for abot.t as nîanv
yards , an( theil f>.rring a swift run:%ing riv'2r, about thirty feet Nwide.
Thic sides of the pool are c' vered wlthi live oaks. a~nd swveet gurn, Nwîth
V: ies and Span;sli inù,ss; there are a grcat !nany beautiful flu lvering
shlrubs, anîd here we saîv thi2 first snakce. a large miocewsi, it seerned
ro-tlier stupid. Blue Spri.-ig is, I tliiakl, more beau-tiful than FI'rd'
famcd Spring of tîxe saine kid %Vkla. 'c staycd ut this dcliglittul
spot ail day, and 1 wvrte 'çrre letters, the 4"Ark" not being dune as early
aIs WC fŽx1 ected.

Frida-.v. M.Y 3 .- Wc ieft c.-rly3, and drove throughi "Albany," whiub
i,; fot mnl(i ; it ]las lg(od, wide. regular streets, but such slcepy looking
people. We dro-ve -.n ten miles to "Leesb)urg," aud sttuppeù for break-
fast. This is a miserabie, ugly littie hamiet, iu the heart of the piney
wvoods. Left at hialf -.ast twrelve, and reached "Smithviile,' another
srnall place, the people very ur zivil, only une dnrkey has touched his huit
to us since leaving Florida. %Ve drove fer about flve miles and t2ampet],
t«vo miles from- «"Anieriens." Our drive frotn "Smithville" to.day w-as
throughi iovely coitry lanes, shaded with trees, the fl -,vers are the sanie
aS those we ]lave met ail along, but to-day we have hardiy seen aîîy Spart-
iln ross, Betweeu here arid Albany, wve saw sorne lovely, graceful

drluupiing trees. with leaves somethinglfike the Englishi }Iawthorn. 'rhere
i's no use askiîig tUit natives, either colored or white, the namc of any
trce or fiowvcr, ýor the answer is alwvays, 1 dunno, neyer heerd tili it had
Mliv.

Saturdai-, IVas 4.-One week since we started. I cari scax-celyrealize

lias p)assed so quietlv. \Ve Ieft Camp at half-past six, and at iiiliO'Arnerieni, tle' iargest and icest town wve have met, sorne fine
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ii~ aFJ.ka.t: ti~. inc n! trees. Citureli St. is very wide, and
lincd %viii miie old1 e' We crcated agreatsensation, hiad a largeCro-%ýd
arc>und ox \v.r,ý,. in i .iê.w minutes. jack, howevcr, made thern keep a

saf ds~'t'efrona ii . w'.a, They reckocne 1 . wc wcrc circus people,
and then ips in .d t.dvgthold of Norman, who waso.i horseback,
andpîd ht'i '. : x tinte. Just tl-en the cro:wd was added to
hy the apcrn. - .. atlinig which 1 could flot malie out, whether it

was4-1 maiu rattire - as clad in coat and trouFers of fine
black cloth.a oe of white shirt front. witb large diamund studs
amui pin, a wi-'- ieit bat, with the bair in long, fair ringlets,,
banging i.'. t ack, the bauds, smafl and delicate, covered
with diallo'. - for ffo il. prnvcd, is a "Spanish Count," who
bas a talcut foi....t rv tl estate, and 'iad inet nîv busband in Talla-
basszcc. TIhe. 'ý- t1 6 at e. rawn th-- calivas CuVer cktse, so that we
could se %V..I, v- -'*tucen, and raake obs-ervations. The country
arouind thc ' p. . t Âi % and welI cultivated. Wc have lost sight of
Spanishl mos«...iii'metttos or Spanisi bayonets have wc seen for
some tinie, thL' lir'w ts altogctberui quitc a Nortbcrn aspect. WÇte
Cantped at tLi 1 h-t 'Ibreaklfast and prayers, rcsted ourselves and
borses.>- for t!trc.e 'l'le cbildren andc 1 had a inicc baéth, in a pretty
brookl,, neair the' e- \VceW drove th rough a rather hiilly country. and
nearly dark, f~u~ .. beCamp gruî,ncar z grove of trees, in a
bollo%'; therc i, a \rd, and an old meeting house, on the hili above,
on the >poi-.' f --:. road. After pitching the tent, e.iscovered May
bad left ber si.tdb à-v, ! lrille ani saddle cl,-th, ont a stump near -Lecs-
burg," fiftcmt uîa*.. 'L auz t-; very annnying, and a great lsfor it's a
very nice sa''ll.'f r.- is no0 use thinkingu~f going back, for some one
Must ha*ve "i'-ke%.' it iv, 14 àg bcforc this time. AUl thc famuly. inciucling
bird, 'log and hr:t- s. .arc %&ell, cxcc1 't James, wh', h.Ls caught a slight
cold, thc~etli.:r i> r ailier cool. but nlcawant. We soec occasionaliày a
lo,'vly dro<'pi.îjg %v. itli branv' airg Ieavcs, like midHn hair feru. We
h-tLve riet titis ircz ail mlrougb Gojma- the fucsarc the sainte as those
we have niet aill ztt. --1 Wu saw to-ra3 aspottcdl variety of Piteber plant.
duil white, %vithlt si.. t--:, like 113, narks,% and soae ycliow flowers, grow-
ing on sltrîbs, -witb Lats like tie loeust T' ac wcatbcr rather cool, but
vcry plezsant; bin. strawbvutrries to-day. Abont three, p. ni., we rcached
"*Anderffotuville.'* faunions for its prison cluring the civil war. l'es a verv
smaii v'illage, statd;m 'a:: ai high bill, witi a dcci. ravine on two sides
tbrough wltich its a 'ziliitvlooking brook of niudldy- ater. In thisraviî'e
thcy kcpt thie Etia.ta pr-ý-i-.rsatllar-und, ami <c.n both sides. It it densely
wooded witlt îtî:gnimk..îîî ïatge trees, cicfly Ilive uac and gum. A mian
told us enris il, i. igl iks and i .zny % f the prisoners showed
their hcads aav 1a i'affk. tcy3 ivere .shc>t. On the hillabove, huîtdrcds
of the poor fe Açu. hp thecir lastscep, in a vcry fine ccrnetcry, with a
lovcly cburch ;,1.' M thie gates, anid the Stars anad Stripes ficating ovcr
theni.

Suudav ay -\Ve arc Canipe<! besicie the brook, which flows.a
hitndlrcd yar-Ids e~rlxa r w thrtigb the old prison, Thcrc is a dchight-
Ail Sabhaith .tiîs .vcir tvcrvtbiîig. jantes bas heen in bcd all cav
w'ith a had bv.alu lvc ev wîritirag le.ttcrs. one to Everard, and
rea-ding witb hiIr:. vt r.se about. Tbcre are Sonic most lovcly hus
wîith clusters of cup sh~i'îlowers, of a pink: and whiite cçulor. vcry deL.-
cnte looking, the it ure~ of: a shiny, w'axy sort, and vcry clark grec.
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Pear Editor:- May zoth, 1894.
A few days ago 1 received No. 3,

Vol. i, of your periodical, and I
have looked over it with great plea-
sure, and must congratulate you
aînd the fair editors on favoringthe
ptibfic with such an interesting and
necat journal. It, however, forcibly
i-emindsime thatImiust be growing
ùld. for wlmile a resident of the
4«Liniestone*' City, 1 knew you and
the editors as simply smail children,
and now you havu badded, yes
even blooined into writers and
ýý,te-rers to the public.

1 amn rnuch ple.ised to see that
vini are students in Natural His-
tory. This is not to be wondered
:.t as your father has aiasbeen

dcilvotee to the study o! birds,
plants, &c., in fact, xny herbarium
is indebtcd to several good spec-
mens collected hy him. Your arti-
ç1ies on the Crow Blackbird and
Mrood Pewee are good, and I trust
we will frequently nave the pleasure
of reading descriptions of the var-
imis Iirds froni your pen.

glectedWthe study of Botanyforsorne
vcarsua%. Still someoftheyoung-
er students look up tome asa father,
alIC3 -frequently refer specimens to

m +-) ave them nanied. and now
anci thenl take atrampto thewoods
wi-i thes--e young folks. ILst Sat-
urdlay I was out with a company of
ladies %nd gentlemen, but just as
we reached, the glen we were in
qucst of, a thunder stormi greeted
ils. The more enthusiastic o! the
company braved the storm, beingdetcrmined not to return home wi~
cmpty vasculuni. The more dis-
creet. and among them your humble

iservant. repaired to a greenhouse
raving large beds o! lovely. tender

lettuce. How we did long for i,
Isauces, &c., to have a feast on
Ithis verdant plant, for which -%v1have to pay large prices in the citv
at this season of the year. In alu
hour the enthusiastie botanist-s re-
turned, looking like drowned rat:,
but sure enough they bad collec-
ted a large number of specimens.
Aniong themn were the Cardamine,
rhoniboidea (spring cress), Saxifra-
ga Virginiensis, (Early Saxifrage).
Polygala paucifolia (Fringed pol-,
gala). Tiilliu m gxandiflorum,<(Large
white Trillium or Wake Robin).
Trillium erectuni (PurplkTrillium.
Uvularia Sesilifolia (Bellwort), Vit-
la cucullata, (Common Blue ViolLt.
Viola Cz'nadensis (Canadian Violet i.
Viola pubescens (Downy Yellow
Violet), J)entaria diphylla (Pepper
root), Aazum Canadensis (Wild
Ginger.) The Hepaticas weregone.
and only odd specimens of Spring
Bcality were lef t.

Although stili raining, and being
nearly six o'clock, there was n<>-
thing for it but to face the music
and malce for home. W"e had tu
walk a mile before we reacbed th e
Davenport street cars, and wet as
we were, we were pleased to get
out of therain. We hummed along
in the Electric car to Bathurst St..
expecting to transfer tu a city car,
but we found the track torn up and
no cars running. Still the beauti-
ful rain was coming down steadily
(and I tell you that it was a wvet
rain), and we were fated to walk
another mile, how delightful. It
was ail right for the gentlemen, but
very tiring for the ladies, as their
skirts were wet and heavv. StilI
these botanical fair ones wèer ade
of the right metal, and arrivcd
home feeling quite fresh. On en-
quiry next niorning. 1 found that
none of theni fêit the worsc for the
outing.

Kno-wng that your tixc mnust b:-
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vecry rnuch occupied, 1 shial stol).
or else 1 amn afraid voti %vill consign
this scrced to the paper basket, be-
fore glancing at it, letalone reading
it.

Extcnd niy best wislics to your
father, miothierand mv other friends
around Rock%ood, anid do not for-
get to give mfl love to the fair
editors, il always have a tender re-
gard for the fair se:<.) 're-Il thenm I
%vish thern every success iu their
new departure.

Trhc above kind wvislics nîav lie
considered sentimiental, unhIess% it is
accomipanied by the practical, and
1 therefore enclose 3s cents one
vear's subscription. 1 -%vould likze
to begin mv subscription with the
irst issue of the paper, su please

send n i os and :!.
Goodlbye niv dear boy, with the

tender regards; of your old friend,
McCCONNELL.

P. S.-The basebail season is to
hand, 1 only wvishi I had the time to
run down and umpire a ganie for
y0u.

Tuesday, May 29.
Dear Editors:-

I have j ust spared time to write a
few lines, zLs this is our nmail day
(two a weck.) The spring so far
lias lx-en hîcre, a renîarkable for-
%w-ard and genial one. Thei winter
,.rl-tt showced lieads more than a
iveek ago. which is unprecedented
here at any tinie; thiere was the
tistial suinnier bird invaLsion about
the last four duys in April. and al
the genera and species- of regular
visitants are lîcre lu andimniied
nuumbersq. 'l'lie display of Orioles
lias becn especialiv rich and exuber-
ant, thcse trc eiiili.tical frcqueîî-
t.rs and habitues of gzrdens and
orchards. 'Vheir perioj of song is
:t brief one, and onIv lasts until thc
fruit trees and ezarlv shrubs and
ga-rden tlowcers aire' gonc out of

bloomi, thus they have but litt'e
mL)re than a mo(nthi of fult gIor4,
and they rear thir youing andicave
uls before or about the Iast We2k (if
June. Tiehse birds are in unusuai
numnlers tnis v car, and their sunor-
jous voxces anid clarion cahis hlave
been aiost incessant in o-ieshiear-
ing from earliest dawvnuntil gluaini-
inig, for the past nionth. Their
hiabituai cry is a few notcs of glceftil
exultation, but they can vary tlhx.-ir
utterances according tu t1xeir mioou
and temper of nîind. A number of
pairs of Orioles- have nested near
this spot, and their is ninch rivalrv
and pugnacity shown by the males,
severai vindictive figlits have beexi

Ilateiy noticed just here, cither by
me or nîy son. Encounters on Uic
grassy floor of the orchard, in whichi
the conîbatants; ctinched each other
Nwith bulldog ferocity, and so strug-
gled, and tunibled pantiîîgand openf
mouthiedand hissiîîg, untilmnutually
exhausted : thîey too have *'Chai-
lenge" and «defi.-nce" cails aer.oss
the orchiard, and aiso friendly niotes
and affiance's.

Their tîsual kindred cal] sounds
like *"Teeka 'reekaTzt.ea cul)," (Teck
too) is occasionally added, of course
rapidly enurîciated. and their con-
,gratulatory eall, sounds vcry much,
like the vibrating rattie of the King-
fislier. One nîay here observe tiat'
the Orioles like some birds varT'
somewlîat in their cadenzas in dis-tant neighiborhuods. Some whien1
unusually exeited or frightened,i
miss or omit a vowel or syllabie, or
even sem to stutter a littie; this 15
truc of the Bob-o-miink,, and Robin
also, and I have lately obscrvcd
that the Robin, like most of the
thrushes, occasionally inîitates andj
interlards with his speccifie: carol the
notes of the Oriole or Bob-o-link.
FrathverzIl dan ofs wa bIe bpot
Fr svera udys ofNaszt a bripef u
wvas a stralîge bird visitor struck my
ca7, and at hast the mvstcr- w-as
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',Olved by ',%r. Robin c<ining t.)
,erch on a trce niear to whcere 1 was
posted, and clearly voiced the un-
tamiliar syllablesappendixed by his
own wvell recognized ditty. 'Phe
iiiterposed notes wvere verv inuch
like "tee titty ton" (De Capo.) There
can be nuo doubt that ail the sounds
rniitted frorn the lingual organs of
birds express ornithie sentiment,
înioods and emotions, and are intel-
ligible to their bird congeners, and
more or less so to observant human
beings. In listeniug to the voice
of owls, jays. crows and numerous
other famiiair birds, the following
i(leas seern clearly exprcsSed atvar-
ious tirnes: "AlI's well," "«Corne
on.," "'Beware," "Sauve qui peut,"
'Ohi 1 shaw," "M,%urder," "Fire,"
"To ais," -Charge, charge,"- "AI
piteh in," (crows niobbing ail en-
enîiy), the derisive "'jeers." of the
t.yrant flycatcher in pursuit of a
crow or hawk. The expression of
alinioyance indicates wvhen the cat-
bird "'squ-.lls," and this is repcated
(or a synonoinous sound) by the little
warbling Vireos, whien their salle-
tuin is approached or intruded upon
by unwelcorne visitants-, aud %vhat
harrowving notes of distress are ut-
tered bw many species of smailbirds
(a single but of t repeated note or
%wail,) when a snake, or wveaseI, or
cat is in threatening p)roximity to
their ncst and cdilow yo1u1n8, and
the appeal for pity "0 misericorde
iiie," of the Chicadee or Sparro'v.
whien seized by the claws of {awvk
or Shirke.

A few nighits ago I lodged at the
bouse of a relative icar hear, and
in a barberrv bush in ]his garden,
and close to the bouse door, a cat-
bird had a nest and eggs. At fiv'e
mlinlute-s to 3 a. rm., the bird began
to sing eestaticallyl but stopped
whien two dlocs -in the bouse struck
thre, as thinkiug he lîad inadver-
îcntly begun to sing too soon. It
SI'lenied quite or nearly dark (a small

morning rooni), but at six minutes
past three, the bird resunicd its
charmingsong, and continucd vit1î-
out intermission, until the Ixur of
6 a. m. Miv relaitivemrentionied tha-t
t*he bird had threc singing speils
every day, of one or twvo hours dur-
ation eachi. TVhey allow nu cazlts to
live around theni. Trhe Catbirz
sings xuarvellously like our E nglish
.%, or Bklakbird, wvhich I used tu
owvn a-sa cage bird, (T1. Merula).

Xours sincercly,
W. ams

FLOZ3..
A 'NEFMORIAL.

A gentle flowver opened in tic shade,
'17iat lniglit have bloomced rejoie-

ing in time sun,
Yet, %vitli iLs .',iveetie.s, and its

patience, nmade
Lovely the sliady spot it srniiled

upoil.

Trhe MaszLter Gardener, passing, saw
lmow slighit

It's hold upon tbis carthly soul
of ours,

And -raised it fromn the shadowv to
the liglit,

To bloom arnong His own iml-
mnortal flowers.

No ciouds may gatber in the sunnv
l and,

Nor pain be feit, nor anly tears
b>e shed,

And there she walks with angels,
hand in hand,

The gentle child we wcpt for,
Nvhio is dead.
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